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,ible to P8II8 tbiB amendment. I should 
only add that the hon. Members who 
had participated In the third reading 
Btaie have raised BO many problem.q 
and made SO many suggestions that I 
feel tempted to Bay 'that the irrigation 
which is only ~ per cent in the coun-
tr:Y tOday should be increased as ra-
pidly as possible to a much higher 
percentage. I am 8ure all the hon. 
Members will rive the necesS'ary 
assistance. 

1m. DEPUTY 
question is: 

"That the Bil, 
paued." 

SPEAltER: 

as amended, 

The motion WC18 Gdopt~. 

IUS bl'II. 

The 

be 

PRIlSS AND REGISTRATION OF 
BOOKS (AMENDMENT) BILL 

THE MINISTER OF INFORMA-
TION AND BROADCASTING (SHRI 
X. X. SHAH): I move: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Press and Rertstration Of Books 
Act, 1967, as p88llei! by Rajya Sabhs 
be taken into consideration." 

This Act was amended in 1985 and 
it came into operation on 1st Novem-
ber, 1965. Applications had to be flIed 
before December 1985. Unluckily on 
account of the Paklltani war, the ap-
plication could not be fI.led and the 
formalities cannot be gone through 
by the Jammu and Kashmir Govern-
ment. The amending BUI extends the 
time till December 1968 for fI.lling the 
application. 

15." bl'II. 

[SlID THmUMAU RAo in the Chair] 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved: 

"That the BiU further to amend 
the Press and Rellistration of Books 
Act, 1987, as passed by Rajya Sabha, 
be taken into consideration ... · . 

.• Shri Kothari.. 

Booles (Arndt.) Bill 
SHRI S. S. KOTHAIU (Mandsaur): 

I am grateful to yOU for permitting 
me to speak on this Bill. I would re-
quest the hon. Minister to ensure that 
the retrospective effect whiCh he wanta 
to give to the Bi1 would be legally 
valid. The Bill states that ..... and 
shall be deemed always to have been 
substituted:' In view of these words. 
I would suggest tliat he should kindly 
examine this aspect of the matter. 

Sir, how long are We going to pass 
Act after Act extending individual 
Indian laws to Jammu and Kashmir? 
It is a grave indictment of this Gov-
ernment's policy that over a period of 
20 years, it has failed to integrate 
Jammu and Kashmir into India. The 
other day, when the hon. Speaker was 
speaking, he made a point; I would 
not like to repeat what he said, but a 
legitimate question arises as to how 
long are you going to depend upon the 
support of international powers with 
regard to Kashmir. Already dark 
clouds are visible on the international 
horizon. I would submit that steps 
should have been taken by this Gov-
ernment to integrate Jammu and 
Kashmir into India. Actually, had 
they exercised their imagination it 
should have been possible to encou-
rage the Kashmiris to come and settle 
down in India and also to enable 
other Indians to go and settle down 
in Kashmir. The complexion of the 
population would have changed and 
probably the Kashmir problem would 
not have been there now . . . (Inter-
ruption) 

I would suggest that the Constitu-
tiOn should be amended to provide 
that this artiftcial distinction between 
Jammu and Kashmir and the rest of 
India is removed completely; once 
and for all Kashmir must be comple-
tely absorbed by India as an Integral 
part, and the intemational powers 
should not be allowed to play with 
this problem as they appear to be 
doing. 

. It is OIl account of the Ineptitude of 
this Govemment that this ·BlU has 
been brought before'ParUament today. 
In 1885 Parliament had paned an Act 
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providing that withia two montha 
from 1st November, 1965 when that 
Act came into force, the various 
presses in Jammu and Kashmir and 
the printers and publishers were to 
file fresh declarations with the Beets-
trar of Newspapers, but nothing was 
done. The provisions Of an Act of Par-
liament, of this sovereign Parliament, 
have remained a dead-letter in law for 
a period of two years and today the 
Minister wakes up and comes here and 
says, "You have to pass this Bill." 
Actually, during this period, the irres-
ponsible section of the press-I do not 
say the whOle press-in Jammu and 
Kashmir, particularly Kashmir, has 
poured out scurrilous propaganda 
ligainst India, and it has hurled invec-
tives and abuse with the consequence 
that the process of integration has re-
ceived a setback on this account. 

What control can the Central Gov-
ernment exercise if the newspapers 
are not even registered with the Re-
gistrar of Newspapers? I would put 
forward a constructive suggestion to 
the hon. Minister, and that is. there 
are many good, intellectuals in India 
and also in Jammu and Kashmir who 
may lie to bring out newspapers but 
who do not possess the necessary re-
sources for doing so. Why does not 
the Central Government come forward 
and establish both in India and parti-
cularly in Jammu and Kashmir. pres-
ses which would provide printini ser-
vice to those who want to brina out 
newspapers by printing them at a 
reasonable, nominal cost I do not see 
why such an important matter has not 
come to the notice of the Government 
or has not struck them. Now that this 
suggestion is being put forward, Go-
vernment should seriously examine 
whether they can allocate a sum of 
Rs. 50 lakhs or even a crore of rupees 
and establish a number of presses-
four to five-where daily and weekly 
newspapers could be printed on rea-
sonable charges so that the people 
could bring out newspapers at a mo-
derate, recurring cost. This will strelli-
then the democratic processes in this 
cO)Ultry and it would also sustain the 

Boob (AmcU.) Bill 
freedom of speech and tholllht In a 
better manner in this counb7. 

I would nut like to My somethiq 
about the Registrar Of Newspapers. He 
determines the newaprint quota tor 
various newspapers in this country, 
but it that appears he does not pDasea 
sufficient staft to check correctly the 
circulation of several small newspa-
pers. The consequence is that some-
times the distribution of newsprint is 
injudicious and a part of the news-
print finds its way into the black mar-
ket. They should be checked. It the 
necessary stair cannot be given to him, 
why not hand over the distribution of 
newsprint to the Ministry of Com-
merce to get rid 01 this problem once 
for all? 

Here alain It is an indictment on 
this Government that after 20 yeal'l 
we are not able to produce in this, 
country the amount of newsprint that· 
we required for our newspaper. and I 
substantial amount of foreian. ex-
change has still to be expended in im-
porting it. It is necessary that the 
manufactUre of newsprint should be 
encouraged and Government which ill 
always so keen and eager to extend 
the public sector may also look into 
this aspect self-sufficient in news-
print. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: He should conftne 
himself strictly to the clauses of the 
Bill. The Business Advisory Commit-
tee recommended only 1 hour for this 
Bill and I have score of names here. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur): 
I am a member of the Business Ad.,!-
aory Committee. They fiXed the time 
for this Bill as 1 hour because of limit-
ed time available for other Bills. But 
they never restricted the SCOpe of the 
discussion. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: While giving 
advertisements, the State Governments 
discriminate against those paper. 
which are critical of the Government. 
It is unfortunate that the Central Go-
vernment refers to the State Goyem-
mentl for their opinion about ",.,m. 
advertUements to small and lanJU8ltl 
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[ShriS. S. Kothari] 
newspapers. The consequence is those 
papers which exercise their right to 
express free and frank opinions on 
issues and to be critical of the Gov-
ernment where necessary, are unfair-
ly discriminated against. Therefore 
the Central Government should noi 
make an reference to the State Gov-
ernments unless it is absolutely neces-
sary. The quality of the papet and the 
circulation should be the determinants. 

, MR. CHAIRMAN: He should refer 
only to matters which are relevant to 
the Bill. Advertisements and news-
print are not relevant. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: They are 
connected with press and registration 
of books and with regard to the ex-
tension of the law to Jammu and 
Kashmir. The Information and Broad-
casting Ministry has been giving dis-
c:rlminatory treatment in favour of 
Jammu and Kashmir. Actually a sum 
Of Rs. 1.'10 crores has been ·allocated 
for providing TV for Srinagar, Bom-
bay, Calcutta and various other cities 
in India do not posses TV. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I have to call yOU 
to order. You should concluiie now. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: I am con-
cluding. There should be no special 
treatement for Jammu and Kashmir, 
no discrimination in favour thereof 
and the special status of Jammu and 
Kashmir must go. There must be inte-
gration and not appeasement of Kash-
mir. r 

SHRI INDER J. MALHOTRA (Jam-
mu): Mr. Chairman, Sir, at the very 
outset I would welcome this amend-
ment which the hon. Minister has 
brought before the House because this 
would bring the press and publication 
in Jammu alld Kashmir on a par with 
the rest Of the publications in other 
parts of the country. There is not much 
which one could say about this parti-
cular amendment of the Act. 

I wauld Ufte to mention only one or 
two points. This was also amended 
about two )'ft1'8 back. I would Uke to 

Books (Amdt.) Bill 
bow what actually happened In thAt 
period. I would like the Minister to 
clarify whether the delay was on tbe 
part of the State Government or the 
Central Government. 

My hon. friend, Shri Kothari has 
raised a number of points regardinc 
Ja~u and Kashmir. I am really 
pamed to see that a responsible per-
son like him says that press in Jammu 
and Kashmir State is irresponsible. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: I said only 
"a part of the press". 

SHRI INDER J. MALHOTRA: I 
would like to tell him that the press 
and publications in Jammu and Kash-
mir are run by patriotic people. They 
have never done anything irresponsi-
ble althoug·h there had been SO many 
moments of great tensions in the State 
of Jammu and Kashmir. The presa in 
Jammu and Kashmir State is as good 
or as bad as the press 18 in other parts 
of the country. There is no difference 
at all. 

Time and again, whenever this kind 
of amending Bills come before the 
House, hon. Members, especially han. 
Members belonging to the Jan Sangh 
Party, always raise the question of 
complete integration of the State with 
the rest of the country once for all 
We have also pressed the Government 
to do this and the Government has 
made its policy very clear that as rar 
as the State's relationship with the 
rest Of the country is concerned there 
is no legal hitch or any difficulty or 
difference compared to the position 
obtaining from any other State being 
part of the country. I do not see wb7 
every day we should raise this ques-
tion of Jammu and Kashmir State be-
ing an integral part of India. I basical-
ly agree with him that this House has 
to take a decision some day what legal 
steps we shOUld take by which the 
Government need not come before the 
House over and over again with these 
small amendments. I agree with him 
in principle, but in the garb of this 
thing he has mentioned so many 
things about Jammu and KashmJr. 
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He said that the complexion of the 
• population should have been chanieCL 
I cannot underatand the thesis or theo-
ry of Jan Sangti when he saYI that the 
complexion Of the population should 
have been chan,pd. You want to chan:Se 
the faces of the people who live In 
Jammu and Kashmir state? First you 
change your own face, first you change 
the complexion of the population ot 
your own State in which you live, 
first you change the complexion and 
attitude of the population of Uttar 
Pradesh, first you change the complex-
ion and attitude Of the people who 
create communai troubles in various 
parts of the country and then talk 
about Jammu and Kashmir. Why do 
you blame the people ot Jammu anel 
Kashmir and say that their complex-
ion has to be ch.nged? 

Sir. with great pain I had to men-
tion all theae things because Shrt 
Kothari raised all these points. Final-
ly. I woud request the han. Minister 
that after this amendment is passeel 
he moud see that all these things are 
completed in time. He need not come 
before the HOUse again for another 
extension ot time. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU (Udipur): 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, I am speaking at 
very short notice from the party to 
which I happen to .belong, but I hap-
pen to be a subject of this Act and. 
therefore, what I speak I speak from 
the heart what I have suffered. 

Mr. CHAIRMAN: May I enquire 
from the han. Member whether he 
has gone through the Bill? 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: I have 
gone through the Bill. Do not think 
I have been in the habit of neglecting 
my duty. . 

16 hrs. OJ 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA (Cut-
tack) : When he speak from the 
heart, does he not nlllliect hill duty? 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: That de-
pends. Some people on17 spaak tram 
the head. 

Boob (Arndt.) Bm 
SHRI SRINIBAs MISRA: 

you also do. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: We have 
a most charming and benign minister, 
a minister who is not only channinl 
with the press but is also very charm-
Ing witli hls colleagues. Yesterday he 
sacrificed the press to the Minister 
of Labour. When the question arose 
as to how the presses could exist in 
the country ·with a constant escala-
tion of the charges on the stafl', the 
Minister of Information and Broad-
casting, . , . (Interruption) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You must con-
fine yourself to the merits ot the Bill. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHtJi: I am 
coming to the merits of the Bill. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You are stray-
ing into matters that are not quite 
germane to It. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: They are 
quite relevant and I can show"that to 
you It you give me time. 

MIt. CHAIRMAN: Please confine 
your remarks to the provisiOns of the 
Bill. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: With all due 
respect to you, may I enquire whe-
ther my two predecessors confined 
themselves in any respect Or even 
made a reference to the Bill? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I was calling 
them to order, 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: Just give 
me a little time; have ,patience, I 
am going to make a reference to the 
Bill. 

The Minister took no action to de-
fend the readers ot this country, who 
have been paying such hith prices 
for newspapers. I asked a question, 
to which I hope a reply will be re-
ceived in due couree. about the in-
crease in the COlt of daily newspapers 
since these wage disputes. 

DR. HANNEN SEN (Barasat) : 
Even before that. 
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SHRI LOBO PRABHU: AI far 
as I knOW'myself, within the last one 
year the price of newspapers has 
gone up froJl1. 50 to '15 per cent. This 
is a responsib1lity which he had yes-
terday and which he has not dis-
charged, namely that information is 
available as cheaply as possible and 
that while 10 million Or more readers 
are penalised, why only a thousand 
or two thousand or ten thousand 
workers are satisfied. 

DR. RANEN SEN: A few dozen 
newspapers are responsible. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: No, I am 
not concerned with the newspaper 
owners. You can do anythlng with 
them, ·but do not increase the cost of 
paper. You are to consider not 10,000 
workers but 10 million readers who 
will have to pay the price of the 
concessions demanded by the workers 
on strike. 

t am glad, the Minister of Finance 
has arrived because he is concerned 
with the next point that I wish to 
make. When the question of iPOStag. 
on newspapers was raised, it was as 
much the duty of the Minister of In-
formation and Broadcasting as of us 
who are in the press world to have 
pointed out that a committee of Go-
vernment appointed on small news-
papers had recommended that the 
postage on newspapers weighlng less 
than 50 grammes should be one paisa. 
What has this Government done? 
Before the ink is dry on that r~rt, 
it has raised the thing to 5 paise. 

Coming to the Bill, which no one 
has done so far. I have got an amend-
ment to it and I will dispose of it 
since it will save some time to the 
Chair. 

SHRI D. C. SHARMA (Gurdas-
pur) : What has happened to his 
paper? I do not -jet it now. 

SHRI LOBO PRABU: I have got 
to point out that the Preas Act was 
passed in 188'1. It is 101 'years old 

Booles (Amdt.) Bill 
and it is as the Bristish-at that 
time the British by no means were 
~8 liberal as they were much later-
had passed. You have not applied 
your mind to bring that Act up-to-
date. I refer to section 5 which im-
poses so many responsibilities on 
people who keep presses. 

SHRI C. K. BHAT.l'ACHARYYA 
(Raiganj): The hon. Member has 
not studied his brief. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: That Act 
prescribes, for instance, two forms, 
nearly identical, about what the cir-
culation is-one at the beginning of 
the year and a similar form when 
you want your newsprint. 

It is not necessary to have two 
fOl'lIlS. I would request the hon. 
Minister to please consider this and 
amend it, bring it up-to-date, and 
eliminate certain returns which have 
'become redundant or, in any case, 
excessive. 

In respect of this particular amend-
ment, previously, between the enact-
ment and the enforcement, a period 
of two months was allowed. This 
was the pattern in the original Bill 
and 'in the Bill as passed by the 
Rlljya Sabha. If we pass the Bill 
today, the exact date on which the 
Act will come into force will be 30th 
September, as I have proposed in my 
amendment. I do not know for what 
I eason a period of five months has 
been allOWed unless it is to .give 'brea-
thing time to the people Of Jammu 
and. Kashmir to make objections and 
evasions. The period now fixed is 
tlte end of December. That might be 
explained. I do not say that I object 
t" it but an exception has been made 
to the previous pattern of enactment 
and its enforceemnt. 

SHRI D. C. SHARMA: Mir. Chair-
man, Sir, I wek!ome this Bill. It has 
already . been p888ed by the Rajya 
Sabha and it does not require much 
commentary on my part or on the part 
of aD;Y'body else. It is only a conces-
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sion made to the people of Jammu 
and KashriUr ,because of the aggres-
sion by Pakirtan that they Buffered 
from in 1965. The prov:.sions of this 
Bill could not be carried out at that 
time Bnd so we have come forward 
with this amendment. 

Sir, I think, this Bill is loiIli to 
do a lot of gOOd to the State oj: 
Jammu and Kashmir. As you know, 
in Jammu and Kashmir, they have 
three languages. There is Dogri, 
there is Kashmiri language and there 
is also Urdu. ThIs Bill will give fil-
lip and stimulus to the production of 
books in Dogri language, in Urdu 
language which is our great cultural 
heritage and also in Kashmiri lang-
uage which is the language of the 
people of Jammu and Kashmir. At 
the same time, I think, this Bill is 
not gOing to repress, in any way, the 
freedom of speech and expression 
which is ,guaranteed 'by the Funda-
mental Rights enshrined in our Con-
stitution. I do not think anybody 
can point his finger to this that the 
freedom of speech has been curbed 
in Jammu and Kashmir State. If 
anybody wants proof of that, I think 
Sheikh Abdullah is the living proof 
of that. When Sheikh Abdullah went 
to some State in the country and 
made some speeches, I am tOld, the 
Chief Minister of that State-h'! was 
not a Congress Chief Minister-came 
to Delhi and said that he wanted to 
prosecute him because he had been 
making some speeches which were 
inftamming communal passions. But 
we did not" take that thing seriously. 
Here is Sheikh Abdullah, in Jammu 
and Kashmir, saying all kinds 01 
things, trotting out all kinds of theo-
ries about Jammu and Kashmir and 
making all kinds af preposterous 
and far-fetched suggestions about 
Jammu and Kashmir State. Hu 
anybody done 8J!ythink like Sheikh 
Abdullah? No. Therefore, I think, 
in Jammu and Kashmir, the freedom 
of speech and the freedom of self-
exprellBlon Is being carried to a 1lm1t 

which, I should lay, Is not v8ll' 
healthy. Therefore, nobody can say 
that there is no freedom of speech 
and freedom of eXPression there. 

I would say that Jammu and Kash-
mir is an intel!"al part ot India. It 
is one thine to do something legally 
and legislatively. It is another thing 
to do something emotionally and 
rationally. Rationally IlDd emotional-
ly, Jammu and Kashmir is a part of 
myself and a part of my hon. friend, 
Shri Ramamurti Bnd my other 
friends. Legally and legislatively, 
we may resort to certain measures 
and those measures will COIJleby in-
stalments. Legislation is not some-
thing like a sword which can chop 
off a man's head at one blow. Legis-
lation has got to do its work slowly 
and gradually and perceptibly. There-
fore, legislation has to come to the 
rescue of thOle persons who believr 
that Jammu &. Kashmir is integrally, 
emotionalIy, rationally, and in aU 
ways, a part of this country. 

Now it has been said that the com-
plexion of the population of Jammu 
" Kashmir should change. I 
think, the complexion of the 
population of every State of India 
should change, so that we donot be-
lieve in linguistic States. Is there 
any state which can say that it 1& 
not multi-lingual? What have we 
done after the States Reoreanization 
Act? We have created more problems 
than we haVe solved and every 
diay that passes creates more 
problems fOr us. Take my 
OWn State, Punjab; they want 
certain chunks of territories of Har-
yoa. What I mean to say is this. 
The complexion remainll as it is and 
the people of Jammu &. Kashmir feel 
that we are one with them, that their 
connection with UI is insoluble, their 
identit;y wi'ttl India Is imperishable 
and their integration ill beyond aDJ' 
(luestion and unassailable. 

With these words, I support the 
Bill. 
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SHRI M. MEGHACHANDRA (Inner 
Manipur): We are dlscUSBin, the 
Bill, The Press and Registration of 
Books (Amendment) Bill, 1968. This 
Bill seeks to amend a particular sec-
tion of Press and. Registration of 
Books Act, 1867. There was an 
amendment in the year 1965 and in 
that amendment it was said that this 
Act, Press and Registration of Books 
Act, was extended to Jammu &: Kash-
mir, and within a period of two 
months from the commencement of 
that amending Act, all the keepers of 
printing presses and ,printers and 
publishers of books, journals, etc., 
were required to make and subscribe 
a fresh declaration. As a result, we 
found that in the whole of India one 
Press and Registration of Books Act 
was in force. But then I do not un-
derstand how within a period of two 
months the Act could not be imple-
mented in Jammu &: Kashmir and as 
a result there was no fresh declara-
tion of presses and no registration of 
books by the keepers of printing pres- ' 
ses and publishers of the State of 
Jammu &: Kashmir. The two months 
had elapsed. Now after a period of 
nearly tbJree years. this Amendment 
Bill is being brought before this 
House. In this Amendment Bill of 
1968 it is stated that instead Of two 
months so liven from the commence-
ment of that particular amending Act, 
1965, it should be till the end of 
December, 1968. Within this date, the 
keepers of presses and the publishers 
should do all those thing. 

There is no objection to the Bill as 
such, but when Parliament passes 
laws, it is Very necessary that they 
are implemented. The Central Gov-
ernment might have consulted the 
State of Jammu and Kashmir at the 
time when the particular amending 
Bill of 1965 was passed and imple-
mented, but that was not done. I do 
not know why. 

In this connection, it is very neces-
eary to see the conditions of the presl 
and of the people of the State of 

Jammu and Kashmir. It is very 
necessary that we should encoura,e 
them. Government should see that 
the implementation of the provisions 
of the Press and Registration of Book 
Act is viewed in the light oil our funda~ 
mental rights, and nothing should be 
done which will adversely affect the 
people of the State of Jammu and 
Kashmir in relation to their freedom 
of speech, freedom of expression and 
so on. Government should help 
create conditions so that with the im-
plementation of the provisions of the 
Press and Registration of Books Act 
the people of the state may get thos~ 
opportunities. 

There is necessity to refer to some 
other matters like the responsibilities 
and work of the Registrar of News-
papers. His responsibilities are wide 
and his powers extensive. In this 
connection, one has to refer to the 
Report of the Press Commission where 
they ~ve taken a critical view of the 
workmg of this partlular agency. They 
are not satisfied with it. The Registrar 
~hould take the responsibility of look-
mg into all matters of declaration, re-
gis~ration of books, proper filing and 
mamtenance of statistics etc. He should 
functiOn in such a way that there 
should be no difficulty experienced by 
the people concerned In regard to 
these matters. 

Another matter is in relation to the 
issue of permit of newsprint quota. 
Here comes the question Of ecourag-
ing the small newspapers. Let me 
quote an instance. In Manipur, we 
have 5 dailies, small ones with a cir-
culation of 2,000, 3000 like that. But 
how many of them get newsprint 
quota? Only two. The Registrar'. 
office does not maintain correct circu-
lation figures and other statistics. 
There is no proper verification also. As 
a result, the paper with less circula-
ion gets more newsprint quota whereas 
that having the highest circulation get 
half the requisite quota. Theile ano-
malies are going on and these mull 
be looked into. 
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Then it has been said that this par-
ticular Act was passed 100 years ago 
during the British days. To bring ~his 
legislation in ccmsonance with the con-
stitutional freedoms guaranteed to 
the citizens, I hope the hon. Minister 
will see that we have to have a Bill 
which takes care of those things. 
This Act should be implemented in 
such a way that the people of Jammu 
and Kashrrur particularly should not 
suJfer and their freedoms should not 
be infringed. 

SHRI C. K. BHATTACHARYYA 
(Raiganj) : The hon. Mini~£er has 
certainly to be commended for the 
steps he has been taking to facilitate 
the work of the presses and the news-
papers of Kashmir, but I should tell 
him that the Bill should have been 
brought to this House on 1st January, 
I1H17. He is only two yearS liate. The 
Press and Registration (Amendment) 
Act of 1965 made it a condition that 
within fwo months of the commence-
ment of the Act, i.e., by 31st December, 
1966 all the papers should have there 
editors and printers declared, all the 
Presses should ibe registered. In fact 
that was not completed. To what ex-
tent it remains incomplete I do not 
know. We are now in 1968 and 
now the hon. Minister has come 
forward with this Bill so that 
what has been left undone in 
these two years may be com-
pleted ·by this Bill. In fact, the 
Presses and the newspapers in Kash-
mir are now hanging in the air. They 
are working without any law or 
against the law laid down by Parlia-
ment, because the 1965 Act made it a 
condition that the declaration must be 
made by 31st December, 1966, but that 
was Dot done. That Is whY the Go-
vernment should have been watchful 
anci carefUl enouIIIb to' bring this Bill 
immediately after 311t December, 1966 
when they found that the declarations 
had not been completed by that time. 
In f8ct, it is a serioUil l/III88 which we 
are required DOW to rectif)' by livinl 
retn_peetive e1!ect to thie Act. 

One hon. Member in the OppositloD 
was saying that this Act by not been 
amended. Actually this :Act hal been 
amended about 10 times, and the lAst 
amendment was in 1965. 

One of the most vital and effective 
amendments of this Act was to laY 
down perhaps for the first time in the 
history of Parliament the deflition 
that Jammu and Kashmir is included 
in India. In the old Act there was a 
definition that India means the terri-
tory of India excluding the State of 
Jammu and Kashmir. The 1965 Act 
deleted the words "excluding the State 
of Jammu and Kashmir", thus making 
the Act BlPPlicab1e to the whole of 
India. Only yesterday there was 80 

muCh diSCUBllion over it. 

SHRI aRINlBAS MISRA: That wu 
not allowed to be acted upon. 

SHRI C. K. BHATTACHARYYA: 
So, I commend that the move that 
hon. Minister has made even at this 
late stage be accepted by the House 
and the Presses and N ewspaperl of 
Kashmir put on a stable and legal 
basis and allowed to grow from im-
provement to improvement, 80 that 
they come up to the level of the Prell 
in other States. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA (Tumkur): 
The amendment appears to be simple 
in nature and· the hon. Minister has 
e:q>llined that dUe to some administ-
rative dlftlcultles this amendment had 
been brought forward. The hon. 
Minister has got certain .respoiII8ibilities 
and he has to discharge them towards 
the people of India and guard the 
freedom of the Press and publications 
in the country. When the strike bY 
the employees of newspaper industr)' 
was under discussion, the hOD. MInIs-
ter ran awa., from the House. I do 
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[Shri K: Lakkappa] 
IIOt know how he fell into the hands 
·of the Press barons. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Will you please 
confine yourself to the Bill? You 
should not discuss things which are 
extraneous to the Bill. '.. (lnte1'rup-
tiDns). You cannot claim any special 
privlleee to do so. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: I shall con-
iine mysel! to the amendment. There 
are same .people in the country who 
run the papers as IJIDnO!pOlies and 
they are beneficiaries at the hands 
of the GovernmeIllt. Thie monopoly 
has to 'be broken and that is the mat-
ter over which the entire country is 
agitated. Ofcourse. I should like to 
mention one particular instance bu·\ 
it is with respect 1X> Mysore. It is 
relevant. We sulbmiotted a charge-
sheet against the:r.tvsore Ministry 
headed by Mr. NijaliDgIBppa, now the 
'Congress President. One of the char-
les was ... 

IMR. CH.A.IB.MAN: Will you please 
resum your seat'? This Bill relates 
to the registration of newspapers. 
There is not much time now. We 
have taken more time than was allot-
ted; we have to conclude the discus-
sion by 4.45 and take up the other 
itnipOll'tant Bill. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: I am tak-
ing the time allotted to my party. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There ie no 
time for extiraneoll6 matters. I re-
quest you to co-operate with me and 
do not force me to the extent of ae-
serting myself in small matters. I 
request you to be relevant and I am 
in fact trying to accommodate and 
give some latitude. But it should not 
be wholly irrelevant to the subject 
matter under discussion. 

SHRI K. LAXXAPPA: Without re-
ferri,n.g to the incident, I might saY 
this. A charge-sheet was filed, and an 
allegation was made against one 
newspaper and its owner-Propancha 
-wherein the allocation of ne'WlPrlDt 
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bas been disc:riminatory when other 
paipel's have got a greater cin:ula-
tion in the State. That charge-
sheet was eubmitted to the Prelddent 
of India. You can refer back to that 
charge. I am referring to it beca-
ues, in rel!pect of the allocation of 
newsprint injustiCe has been done 
throughout. And now the monopoly 
has been created in this country by 
the big .bosses who are voting for 
this press, publications and the Gov-
"nment. Even the freedom of the 
llress has been curtailed by the atti-
tude of the Government which has 
I!reated a sort of monopOly in this 
I!ountry. So, I would like to submit 
that this Government has got some 
responsibility to' see that the mono-
poly in the allocation of newsprint is 
broken. 

My second point is that the circul-
lation of newspaper. has to be de-
cided by the Registrar who has been 
appointed acording to this Act. The 
question is whether the Government 
has got any agency to know how far 
the circulation of pliJ}ers in respect of 
the· allocation of newsprint has been 
assessed correctly and rightly. This 
leads to the tendency of the mono-
poly which has grown in thiscoun-
try. In this connection I would lik~ 
to quote one example. There are 
small newspapers, weeklies, lort-
nigjh.t1i'OS). These small newspapers 
have been handicapped becaUSe this 
Govenrnent has not come to the res-
cue of these small nEiwspapers. 
'rherefore, the. allocation of news-
print to small newspapers must be 
made most scrupulously by this Gov-
ernment, and the Government should 
not show aby discriminatory attitude 
towards the small newspapers. 

The Registrar is holding more p0-
wers under this Act. The entire po-
wer is in his hands. 'He has to as-
sess the circUlation and also collect 
all the information and data accord-
ing to this Act. The questione is whe-
ther this kind of superpowers could 
be entrusted to thOle ofBcen who are 
bureaucratic in nature and Who have 
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not been doing any justice 10 far II ~~!Imi ~ (~) ~ 
these things are concerned. 1I'm" PT 'IT ~ if ~ ~ 

I would like to say one thing with 
respect of Jammu and Kuhmir. I 
would like to make out a v~ im· 
portant point for the attentiOD of Mr. 
K. K. Shah. The Government wanta 
to extend the laws to Jammu and 
Kashmir which ill an Integral lI8rt 
cif India. But then, when you say 
"All India Radio" with respect to 
Ule rest of India, in Jammu and 
Kashmir, they say "Radio Kashmir". 
(Interruption). 

SHRI INDER J. MALHOTRA: Sir, 
there is Radio Kashmir and Radio 
Jammu. There are two stations. Both 
are under All-India Rad:i.o. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: I have nO 
second opinion to say that Jammu and 
Kashmir should .be developed and that 
nil the problems pertaining to Jammu 
and Kashmir should be solved imme-
diat<ely and amicably. It should 
IIOt be referred to other countrJ.ea and 
tribunals fOr their' decisions. But I 
would like to ask bow far you are 
justified, when yon want to ext.md 
the laws of India- to Jammu and 
Kashmir, and when yoU are holding 
the portfolio of All India Rado, in 
lI110wing broadcasts in the name of 
"Radio Kashmir" or ''Radio Jammu". 
c~hat is very relevant and I would 
request the Minister to rep17 to it. 

In conclusion, there are imltances 
l'eported about blackmar'keting in 
lIewllPrint. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Will you please 
resume your seat? There is no time. 

SHRI smv CHANDRA JHA (Ma-
t1hubWli) : The Minister should look 
into all these things. 

~'.lI)~~~~~~ 
ifRI' it; U~ it trn't UI1R t ~ mq; 
~. ~·t R; ~~ II'BI'rfN Aitfo'lT f.A;an 
t q1tt. m fqR IIi1¥ ~ IIi't ~ '"1J. 
qy ~~ nl t I 11165 it ;i\' iw ~ 

tfIn' 'IT fit; ~ ~ ~ ~ .q 
<if1I. fit."l:IT IIJ'T1ltrr I ~; ;,' W~( 

lf~ ~If ~ iIf ~ ~tl ~ 
~~<'I'flI~~nlt~ 
~<'I'flI ;r mlliT ~1I'eft' 
~ ~ftq r.fIt;ljI",e~ .m: 
~ ~ q;rq; ~(I{ iI'ffiiit~, m 
~if-n~t~tt~ 
~URT~tl tt~tR; 
t(8rttr.,~fe" ~fq;m ~ ~ 
~~~~q,~~~~'1Ii't 
ft§trf.t it; ~ q1tt ~ ~ ~ it; 
f.ro; mq' w ~ ~ ltiT I'f~ ..-ro; 
~ I iru v.r '1ft fcmm ~~ ~ Ai tm 
'1ft ~ ~ ~ if ~1.pn1fi"1lf ~ q1tt 
m ~"Im:r ~ ~ ~ ~ 
<iT'IT ~ mfif; lffi tt&' ~ 
~~~~if~~n-I 

~ ~ ~ it; ~if ~ 
~~~fi!;~'IIT-n 
1fi1¥t q1tt-n~~it~t ~ 
~~it'lft<'lT'll~~if~ 
iIffi"IT ~ fit; ont m ~~ ~
~ it ont '1ft fi!;.m wn: SAi1fmr 
~ t aT ~ .. it SffuI'ft 'fro'I' m:Ifm: 
ltiT fir<'I;ft ~ ~ it; 1!iTTf. 
it;~I~tt~ ~q 

fiRT ~ W Ai ~ if ~ 
'1ft ~~tom~~ ~ 
smm ~ If"{ ~ flr.f ;;mIT ~ I 
~ ~ it If.\' iI/T ifi~ m t 
Ai~~ ~~it;n 

f.w'lliot~ t q1tt '" qt "'~ ;;rr;fi ~. 
~ q;ft ~ tl·q: ~ ~ 
'lIT ~ t ~ '1ft it \II11l ~ IR q'f 

'(U I ~ it; tmm: If"{ ft ~ ;q: U'IIm' 

• fit; ~ IIiTT" "" :-it q ~.n
~ iI1\' ~ ~~ 
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tt1Ii'~~1II'\'~tt~ 
~ Iift';r.n ~ i IQ t ~~ 
~<mTT~~itt~~ 
1f\'~~t,q~~~ 
t I ~'q fit; ~qit ~ 

- "I(QI' ~ t ",¥1 ... "fWf ;riT I IFlIT ~ 'If\'!' 
~ t I ~' ~ ~ fit; f.;re;ft 
~~~~:a~~~ ~ 
~ f(,.,'{iji., 'IlT ~ ~, ~ 
II'{f ~ ~, q iF \ill ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ;it ~ ~ ~ lR1I<'I' if 'It\' 
'IT ~tl ~ m ~'f.t ~ ~ 
~~i 

MR. CHAIRMAN: He should confm€ 
Iiimself to the clauses of the Bill. 

~~~In: ~;itq~
~ ~ ~ ~ 1iT\t'; ~ ~~, ~GTlj' 
t i ~ ~ q 'fIiCfli«i'lU ;riT 'ifTCf.,T 
{«"t ~$ff it ~ ~ :am ~ q 
R~ if 1iT ~ ~ i m em!: ~ 
~ ~ it ~'1i"\4ifi<Ui ifi'T ~ 

""'~~~it~q4W1iT~~ 
t i f>iRi' ~ q fW I:!;tfi .nm iF ~r'f it 
Il~t ~it~~qm~ ~ 
~iF~it~~;;rr~~1 
m-~ mq; fr ~ <it g;m ~ 
~tl ~;jt~~~~T"fI~I:fT 
~r 1967;riT f'<tnt ~ ~ ~ 12 

-en: . " . 
MR. CHAIRMAN: I cannot allow him 

to go beyond the claUS<% of the Bill. 
I have been insisting that every hoD. 
member should confine himself to the 
clauses of the BilL 

~~"'In:~~iIi 
\1'RPIl it ~ ~ ijiT i\'ImT iII't< 
~ ~ iII't< ~ tl 
lrIR. CHAIRMAN: There is DO quet-

&ion of Raksha or 8I17thlng. Plene 
~onclude )'Our -wpeeclL , 
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~ ~ Win: q it 4Mftqiji(Gi 

~ ~ t ~ ~ lI>"t ~ iII1 81IIfiT 
'I1T~tl ~~~Rtr~ 
fit;~~Q~~ q~ 
IFlITfiti ~ alii?! f\:\1 r~iji .nm iii ~ it t I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I call you to or-
der. I will have to stop tIie record-
ing of your speech. You may speak 
on the clauses of -the BDl. 

SHRI INDER J. MALHOTRA: Sir, he 
comes from Bihar. To reach JlUI1!ilu 
and Kashmir he wi! take some tim •• 

SHRI SHIV A CHANDA: You must 
haVe an all-India perspective. You 
must UIiderstand what is what. 

m ~ ~ tm:'T ~~ 1!iT 
~~~t,~~~~ 
h <it 1iT COITi\' ~ ~ I tt m!i 
~if ~~tf"'~~~ 
to1ijWiI"'" ~I 'tf.t;~ ~ii" 
~ t iII't< ~ ~ ~ ;riT 
~~~, ~~~~ 

, !fItfq~~,m~it~ 
.~ NQ~)I~~~Q 
~qrifQ~~ 1 tt it~~ .. 
·it~~m-r~~~mmr 

1iT f<=AIt ~, HI:!; ~ "IT!Ii ~ rt:r 
Q" 1 ;f.F 'IT<a' ~r< ijiT ;mIT 1I"mft 
~~iIi~if~~,~ 
~ ~ ~ i!iTT'f l1il "I"9:"""T~ if 
<iT'! ~ if ijiTlfImI' ~ ~ ~ ~ 
l1il <fum f~ <'I'Ti\'T ~ 1 q: 
n 1iT "I'Rf.~ l1il ~ ~ 
tl q~ ~ ~ fG\'!f4'~, ~ ~ ~ 
~~~ii'i\'@"Ili\'T~il 
'IT<a' ~ iF m-m it q ;rnr 'If 
~ ~"t ~ fit; ~-~ . . . . 

MR. 'CHAIRMANft Order, order. I 
haVe allowed him more tIlDe. I caD-
not allow b.iJIi aD1 more time. P1eue 
reII\lII!l~ your _to I am caWn, the 
neSt' Member to speak. ' 
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11ft ~ ... lIT: ~ ~ 
1mf ~ ~ ifi!:Y ~ t I 

SHRI E. K. NAYANAR (Palghat): 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, this Act was passed 
in December 1966 and during the last 
two years this was not implemented 
'With the result that the question of 
press and papers in Jammu and Ka-
shmir is hanging in" the air. Again 
the Minister has come forward with 
this amending Bill seeking four 
months more time. I think the Minis-
ter is making the decisions by this 
Parliament a mockery. The decisions 
{)f this Parliament are not taken ve;ry 
seriously. That is why during the last 
two years the decision taken by this 
Parliament in this regard was not 
implemented. The press and papers 
lire working in Jammu and Kashmir. 
Good papers are published from Jam-
mu and Kashmir. Why was the deci-
lion- taken by Parliament not imple-
mented? 

Other issues about registratioin and 
newsprint have ,been raised by other 
speakers. I know big papers aret 
newsprint and registration very easi-
ly. As a printer and publisher of a 
paper I know it is very difficult for 
small papers to get newsprint and re-
&jstration whereas big monopoly pa-
pers get them very easily. If this 
Bill is passed and power is given to 
the Central Government I have my 
"own fears. Shri Brahmananda Reddy 
while introducing a Bill in the An-
dhra Legislature said that it was 
being introduced with the approval 

of the Union Government. With the 
Union Government's approval he in-
troduced a black Bill in Andbra. .' 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Is that relevant 
~o this? 

- SHRJ E. K. NAYANAR: Yes, it is 
about the freedom of the Pl'ess. 

~ ~ .. lin: ~ qm-, 
'1m" m ~ Ifn'I" ~ ':i I, ft IIIT!f • 

w fifi1I1Ii' lA ~ ;if ~ t 'Ill: ltRl 
~ • t fir; ~ ~ ;r(t " q 
~~tl 

SHRI E. K. NAYANAR: With the 
approval of the Ctntral Government, 
nine Urdu papers were put on the 
black list as communal papers. pa-
triot, Link and Andhra J1Ioti are 
being run by proRt"eSsives. That paper 
also is put on the .black list. This 
means debarring giving ot advertise-
ments to these papers. So I fear 
whether the Jammu and Kaahnlir 
press and papers will get complete 
freedom. I request that he mould 
clarify this position. In the name of 
fighting communalism, it should not 
be said that they are ftghting against 
the minority right and the freedom 
of the press and other legitimate 
rights of the people should not be 
curtailed. 

I appeal to the Minister that he 
must curtail the facilities of news-
print and other things given to the 
big chain monopolists and giVe more 
facilities to small papers. Our journ-
alists are demanding more wages and 
more pay. You are not taking keen 
interest in their legitima~e lights and 
are supporting tne monopolist •. 

So, I appeal that the right of the 
Jammu and Kashmir people should 
not be curtailed. All the lelJ,timatl'! 
fundamental rights conferred by the 
Constitution and guaranteed }jy Par-
liament must be given to the Jammu 
and Kashmir people while We arf' 
introducing these provisiOns. 

. MR. CHAIRMAN: The hon. Minis-
ter. 

11ft "'I" 'TIf1 m: ('I''1'h) 
~", ",~, If· ~ 'Ii. m<f~ llil tfr 

: ( LJ,r-,,1) ~} ..,w'~ ~,.,.] 

~tI J.. ~ - ...... w ~~ 
[-.;..J .oA~ 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: I Wlll live you 
time to move yo~ 1IIDII'Jldment. 

~ "IIW q;fi ttl : Ii' ~I'"m ~
~= 6' .. ~. ~~tTf, ~ 9;fl'; 'ttl.,-· .. ~ 
6' .. c.'~J ~,lI"'T ~ij I -

"'~ ~ : ,/3 ~/~ ...s":'] 
yi ~ - ~," ,,...,J ~ .. .u. .. / 

[- Ad ~~.~ ,J J~ ~ .. 
MR. CHAIRMAN: You can make 

your speech' then. 

15fT "IIW'1'ft' m: ~ \3'~ rIM' 
Ir~~'!"~lfI'r~~,\ I 

..,..1 yi : ,13 ...,W/~ ..,,.:.] 

d,..." ~ .~ ................. ...w, 
[-~o) 

'MR. CHAIRMAN: I promise you. 
VVhY'dO you~? 

SIIR! K. K. SHAH: Sir, a number 
of hiends have made the point that 
the Government of India were not 
prompt enough to -bring forward-this 
Bill; so I would like to giVe the his-
tory of the Bm. 

The Bill was pused 'by Rajya Sa-
bha in llle!! on the 18t February and 
it was pased by Lok &abba on the 
14th September, 1965. It received 
the assent of the President on the 
24th September, 19611 and a notifica-
tion was issued that the Act will 
come into operation on the 1st No-
vember, 19611. 

SHRI SHIV A CHANDRA JHA: 
Even before that India became inde-
pendent. 

RHRI K. K. SHAH: You are not 
trying to follow. If without study-
ing you go OIl passing remarks, it 
is nei.1!1er credltabe to you nor io 
\IS. 

U ')IOU read section. IlAo you will 
lie .. pleue4 to b4 that those who 
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bave registered under the Jammu 
and Kashmir Act had to re-re,istar 
and file their applications between 
the 1st November, 1965 and the 
31st December, 1965. Before that day 
the State Government under aect10ns 
5, 8 and 20 had to specify, the DiI-
trict Magistrate or the President Ma-
gistrate as the compietent authorlty 
.before whom the registration had to 
take place. Then they bad to issU'<! 
a notification in the oftlcial gazette. 
The Central notification appointing 
1st November as the date of com-
menceme:1t also had to appear in 
the Jammu and Kaslunir Gavel'n-
ment Gazette. The keepers of prmt: 
ing presses had to be nominated he 
fore him and lists had to be filea. 
Meanwhile on account of the Pakis-
tani war, the Jammu and Kaslurur 
.Government could not carry out the 
provisions of that Act. 

SHRI SHIV A CHANDRA JHA: That 
is your lame excuse. 

SHRI K. K. SHAH: I think, my hon. 
friend ought to concede that on ac-
count of Pakistani aggression. even 
people had to had to mOVe from one 
plaCe to another. Where was the time? 
Even if they were asked to file dee-
laration-the printing presseg are 
spread all over the State of Jammu 
and Kashmir-it was not possible for 
people to file declaration. 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA: During 
this period, the Jammu and Kashmir 
Press Registration Act was in force? 

SHRI K. K. SHAH: Yes.Then, my 
hon. friend, Shri Nayl8ll8r asked: 
Did the Government of India Rive 
perMission or consent to the Andhra 
Government for the Press Bill? He 
has to remember that this was dis-
cussed in the Chief Ministers' Con-
ference and all the Chief Ministers, 
belonging to all parties, approved of 
the Punjab Act. Thia II on thP. same 
lines as the Punjab Act. 

SHRI E. K. NAYANAR:' You can-
not say that. _.' . . .', . 
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SHRI K. K. SHAH: Our Act is on 
tile same lines as the Punjab Act. 
Please compare them and you will 
be satisfied. Therefore, it is wrong 
.. say that not enough precaution 
was taken. 

A number of other points were also 
raised. My hon. friend, Shri Kothari 
IIIIid that the Minister has woken up 
rMber late in carrying out propa-
,anda. I am very glad that my hon. 
friend, Shri Inder J. Malhotra. repli-
ed to that. If you compare what 
propaganda is going on in the rest 
01 India with what propaganda is 
going on in Jammu and Kashmir, I 
do not think you will be justified in 
passing this remark. (InterYuption) 
I know much more than what you 
kl)Ow. I haVe compared them. There 
is the Jammu and Kashmir Press 
Registration Act. You cannot say 
tll.at there is no regulation in Jammu 
and Kashmir. As soon as this Act 
comes into force. then this will pre-
vaAl. 

A lot of things were said about 
the sman newspapers. I hOPe my hOIl. 
friends had studied what had hap-
pened during the last one year and 
a half. They should have consulted 
the small newspapers before making 
aa allegation that the small ne·wspa-
Jlt!rII are not looked after. On the con-
trary. the policy of distribution of 
.ewsprint has been so good that the 
Bmaller n~wspapers have not lifted 
their quola last year. Where is the 
qtlcstion of blackmarketing? If there 
wa, black-market. the small news-
papers would have lifted their quota 
ud would have sold it in the black-
market. The fact is that the small 
newspapers have not lifted th .. ir 
.-au. That shOWs that there Is no 
black-market and the distribution of 
n_sprint has been quite fair to the 
sl1l.sl1 newspapers. 

,$HRI E. K. NAYANAR: That 11 
not real thing al we tbtd from our 0_ experienoe. 

SHRI K. K. SHAH: You are entitl-
.. (0 have your opinion. (Intel'-
," .... tion).You had your say. Will )'O.lI 
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kindly allow me to reply? Then. the 
hon. Member. Shri Lakkappa, said that 
I ran away from the House the other 
day when the debate on the strike 
was taking place. You ask the emplo-
yees whether, in their own intel'8llt 
~ome ne·gotiations were boing on and 
whethE'r enough has been done by 
Government in those negotiations, both 
by my Ministry BDd the Labour Mi-
nistry. But here is a gentleman who 
gets up and says like that. 

Sir. it is in the interest of the press 
throughout the country and in the in-
terest of the press and the publica-
tion of books in Jammu and Kashmir 
that this Act was passed in 1965. But. 
lInluckily, because the period given 
for it~ implementation was two 
months and the Government of 
India's powers were exhausted, an 
amending Bill had to be brought 
forward and, I hope, the House will 
pass the Bill. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Th~ question is: 
"That the Bill further to amend 

the Press and Registration of 
Books Act, 1967. as passed by 
Rajya Sabha. be taken into con-
sideration." 

The motion wa.~ adopted. 
Clause 2- (Amendment Of section 

5A.) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now We take up 
clause-by-clause consideration. 

In Ih,' '"""C of Clause 2, there are 
two amendments, one by Mr. Lobo 
Prabhu and the other by Mr. Abdul 
Ghani Dar. Both the amendments are 
identical. lB Mr. Lobo Prabhu moving 
his amendment? 

16.M bra . 
r~· DEPUTY-SPEAKER in t~e 

Chair]. 
SHRI LOBO PRABHU: YI'tI. 

move: 
:Rage 1. liNdO.-

for "31st day of oecember. 1181" 
Sub.titute-

"30th day of S"ptember. IH8.M 
(1) 
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[Shri ~bo Prabhu] 
I would request the hon. Minister 

to 'explain why more than a period 
of .two months has been allowed bet-
ween the enactment and the enforce-
ment of the Bill. This Bill has al-
ready been delayed so much and the 
previous pattern wns ony two months. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Mr. 
Abdul Ghani Dar. Your amendment 
is the same. I will give yOU some 
time to make your submission. 

>.It ~ tAt ~ (i!.~Tfr::r) 
Rtit ~'{~, ;;fiji' ~ f!~~ ~ 
ft lim ~r.rr 'ifl~'fT ~r <'ft g-<nr f;;:<Tr Tf'lIT 
f.f; 'ifit; rom: ~ 'fI1:r ~ ~ ~ffi.:1Q; 
:am- q'ffi' lWl'ft <mf~::rr I if,f 'I; 0 ~ 0 

~ 'Ilrf 'fit ~ '1ft q-? ~ ~ WIT I 

~ ~f:.irif ~ f;:mr f'F ~ 196 5 ~ 

,fit; 11;'F ~ ~t ~ vft ~ om: 
~ 'I; ~"" !;~ !;~ If'{ !;if.t mot' 
~ lIIT.:;r 1 968 Wffif~, !;1;f ~ 

ijifi ~ If'{ ~ 1I1I'<'f ~ ~ ~ ~'tiT, 
~ ~ir 'l~ ~ If'{ ~ ;r@' iR ~ I 
ft~R'f~~~~11;~ 
t I ~ omr ~ t fit;.lII1fT ij1ti '1'1' ~ 
~iIiT~mq;~~~~ 
-.n11iR iii ~ it I ilio itio 1I'Il ~ 
~ "" it it, :a;r II>"t ~ ~, ;;fiji' ~ 
nror ~-nT it lIITlfT ((iffi·",rC'1 
~ ttw ~ t'ft ~ ~ f.l;Irr til; 
~'3I'nt.~~~~m'(~1I>"t 

lIIT'l W "* t til; ..m ~ it 
<=I11l ~, ~ ~ ~ if 0IPl 
or(t ~)Irr? n ~ 'liT ~ ~ ~, lIIT'l 
iIiT~mq;~~ I ~mq;~ 
m~~~~~ 
.m f~.1firo iR ~ ~ 
~~~~~'fit~ltiT 
ItfIRorcffit I ~~t I ~it 
~ ~ w;l II1W r.m t mft 
'I'Ifu1J ~ ~) lIi'tf ~ l!>'\' omr ~ vft fiI; 
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tlfitw:a;r~f~l!>'\'Fff~ 
II>"t ;;am flfilfT I ~, ~ ~ 
l' :a;r iIiT f.f; ':3'if iii ~ ~ ~ ~ ~; 
~ fit; ~ ~ omr ~ fit; ~r~ att' 
~!Rh:oof~lt'!Ii( I 
••• (l1fq'Tl'ol), . ,it ~ ~ I ~ 
~mitit~~I~if~oro' 
9lIIT l<t;;rriil'if~~ffi'~ 
~ ;Q'\1: ~wit if mzrr I ~ I!i~ t 
fit; ;;f9, 9;ff'{ ~ if ;;IT ~. 
~ <rll: l1mif"dT if ~ ~T<: ;;IT ~.mm, 
~ <I'll' ir;;rrf,:e', if ~, l'I111: <r~ 'fit ;ft 
~ ~ ~fT if fq~ 'If!"'; ~~i" 
iif('. <r.~ <f. 1f;;fi'( ~' I 'it'': f~~ cr.:;r"t'{[ 

If <'fT !lrrT~ f~H mt l!;l!i >ilITcrr t , 
~ ~ ~ 'fit <mf ~ I iIiTW, fit; 
'IiroI'~ ;ir ~ it!!i fllm\'l' ~ ~ 
mr ~ 'Il1 1fi'IT ~ 'FT ~ 'IT :a;r if tit 
~ ""'1 f1f;11f llTar I ~. W~ ~ 
~T, ~ omT1' '1<nl1' ~RR' ~r, ;ot 
~ ~ 'll, ~ <'fr.n ~ l!;l!i ~ 
it U'3I'T 'l;m~~i\'if I ~~ 
~ !Rh: Col" ~ c;f ~ ~ ~ fiI; 
iITU iITU :;fA; ~ or.AT ~ 
.miITU~<r'f'1'11; I ~~ 
<mf ltiT ~ ~ fit; ~ 'tiT m 
~ t 'Iflt ~ 18 ~ ~ ~ 2. 
srftr1rn' t . , . (I~) . . • 

SHRI INDER J. MALHOTRA: It" 
very unfortunate to hear such leo-
marks. How does this arile out at ... 
Bill? I 

11 brs. 
MIl. DEPUTY-SPBAKER: ~ 

on the amendment. This is not a 
general debate. 

iii; "'{M .n: : ~ lIITit • 
• ~"tt.~itp.mt, 
'liT m lIITlfT, '3I'iI' ~ 1ft' ~ ~ 
ffi' ,.r 'fi{I' 1NI' fiI; 'IN ~ 1ft 
_ ~ I l'I' M "'" ~, .,. . 
tt*"':' .. , 
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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He has 
reported to me everything. There-
fore, I called him; otherwise, I would 
not have. 

")~~)m: ~'fl~~~ 
~ f.l:; if~ "!~ l!Tlrt mi[it it 'flPPIT, 'fir 
ifg\l m f'i"li f1f,,,r, ~f'fi ~ ffl gm ~, 
~<ffi;r) iff!~' <fir % f'fl ;;r1'!1" 'flr~JT1<: 
1f,T <f~ 'fi~ ~rf~<'[ ~ - fifo q~ ~i;r.-..nr 
it ,,1 iT'f1I'lf7';zJT ~1: \IT< 'R ~q;;rlf! ;Ylfl 

f. qgT (; 5 If,iR" l1r~ifJm if; HOff 
~ .;iT>.: :1 5 'F~ ~;JfTfT;>'T if; ~<'[ifT 
~ I 'lif"Jf! 'f"Nr 'mrr 'IT'1 ":,C[ ;;rT <: , 
~ 

MH. DEPUTY-SPEAKEH: Let him 
~ume to his amendn:c'nt. I wili 110t 
<'xtpnt the ''',)pe of th~ debate now. 

>.Of) ~"i'<'[''T'f) m : "Af'l'f; 5if~ 

::r q, <fGT f1f,lfI lIT f1f, ~' oi Fl ~1f,ifT ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: He will 
have to confine himself to the ,cope 
uf his amendment, and that too in H 

minute. 

"l) ~i!<'f~l'ft m : 1!.T ~ ~ f'fi 
~«~ ~ ~ it ;;IT ~ 
~H ~1 ~), '3"~ 'fiT m<r ru "'Qr, ~'t. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~, nrm m'T ~T 
.~ ilif i1 I ~R ~ ~ e;) aft 
~ '3"~ ~ 1fTiAT 'fTfi!it I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: No argu-
ment on this point. When I took the 
Ohair, the Chairman told me that he 
had said that he could not accmmodate 
ybu at the earlier siege, but thllt does 
not mean that you will be permitted 
to cover the whOle ground covered st 
the time of the ~neral considl'ration 
stage. You haVe made a few remarks 
wAich I patiently laeard. If YOU IB'f' 
lOin, to dilate on them, it will not 
lie ,ossitJle tor me to permit It I 
cannot allow him to ,0 any further 
in that way. I am very strict about 
it. 

Books (Arndt.) Bill 
If you want to say anything on the 

particular amendment, then I will 
allow you. Otherwise, I will call upon 
the Minister to reply now. 

~) ~<'f'At m : ~ 11'~ ~ 
<f.t ~ ~ ~ ~ 'flVrT ~ ~ 
f1f, ~ q<ffi ~"il'R 3 1 f~w.n: llfT f~ 
m ~, ~ ~1 Wtvsijc it cr.r.T ~ f'fi 
3 0 fmn:~ 'fi1'9iT ~ I itu f~ 
~f'f. m% ~ ~11 f~ It <1\ 3 0 Rf(r~~ 
ir ,,) lf~ 'fTil'ifT ~, ~f'f>if 'ff'fi it l'lm 
~ 'f~:r 21', ~11 f~ ~ 'f>i[T t f'f. 30 
fl1~ 't.~ f,-;lf! ;JfT<f I 'Wf'{ m'1 ~ 

l'fl1TI'r ~ f'fi '011 ~ ~ ~T\ 'fll1nfl<: ,." 
,,'n B:Tit 0fTi'\l ~ ~1T ~ Jf f~1!li~, 
hfqf~ ~, 0fQ "'fllJ: ~T~ g aT ~ 
~ ~ "m'ifT ~--if,oif,o ~ 'i1Tf-
f1f, ~,: w'lif; GfI1 '11 ifT\l ~ 11ft, 
!!)l;S ~ 19(;8~) 'flIT, ~ 1968 ~ 

1'1 fig 'flff rn ;JfT ~ it, rn <f.t 30 
f~, 1968 lfi': \'l)f~ I 

~ ~ 'V\\lT ~, fN't ~ 
~, '3fT f~ it ~ ~ ~ OI'RJ. ~ 
<tT ~ <it ~ rn it f<;!it illY 
"IT ~ ~, 'fir~ it ~ llfT ~ 'liT 
"I"'fif m if; f<;!it ~ m ~ ~, lIT 
~'h: <tT m;m 'Ulf 'liT ~ rn it 
ftoIit iftT m ~ t, 1fIf'Tftt; ~ fu1:q 
~ ~ 'f.T, ~ ~ t 
~~ 'f.T I 1fIfT Wlf 'f.T m ~ 
lfPi'r ~ f.JrI:f.t ~ rom:.. ~ ~ t I 
'Wf'{ ~ ~ llF\l 1ft ~ f~ 'lit 
<lW~,"~~~~~;;rr 
~~I 

: (LJsrJ~) ,'3 ..,wl~ ..,,,:, ] 
J~ "r4 ~l.. ~ ...;./' 
lxalt- UtA r,.s 1.)6'" u+" ~ 
.-:J,.. iJ r..s ~ ~ ~ It' 
..J-I ~ • ~ "~ ~J.L,,' 
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[,IS uwl"*,, .,,..:. ] 
u+- - t.y =L! .,1~1 ~j, LJ"'I J,J 
tf ",,lJ uS .}It! KU - i. - ~ J.. 
ulTl, tI.. u";f - ll.. C!! (!.I~..I "'-TI 

£t.i,~ 0~" "~o M- .t5 l.!<l ~ 
"f (!.Iu_Slt ..# u~ ,a. ..s~I;J W:~I 

LJ"'f ~iJ u-I 0~" ~ ~ (!.Itx_,~ 

..:.-~f !( "~ A c;i ..sJ.,.~ Jl.. ..pI K 
J..~ ul,s ~~ u-I wj .t~._ (.)', ~ 

,s (.]1 r- ... 1>- ,Al ot:t; ~ .. i)\ 

- "J:... ~s o~t·; ,~~ ,J, ".1.:> "'-,,~ 

Jt'JL! ~ .tS u,Jt. l:':n'_ ..)~ .. 

~ .t~ '"'..t~ J . ..,J - ~ ;,~~-,c::tl r~IJ 

!( ,~ ~- u,l.Al -.$4-1 w. ..s4-l1 4.5 

~s.S ,,1 ,.~ ~ o~t; wt,." !:t .. ..1 

...... ~t,." Kl~ - ~ - ~ - ... )~A -e..)l~ ~ 

..It~ "'~,5 (!.Ii - d J ,-'~" If-/-- .t,o,:;., 

... ~~I) JI,~ 4.~ ..... ~~ - 11',.. """'t; 
J.l.!1 u'=:- w;;5,t_(~f ti ..,~ .. tH-

o l~S .,:..--.::, 1J, ~ 0'" ,j ~A.~I; 

,. ~ ),l... 1~.:;:.S ,,1 u,.~ ....... ~ 
""';L! ... 5 o{,ol> d~ u,~5 yl ,S U"I 

,,1 u,...'l- 11',& ,S~ '-'110'" .:;l:o:_ ,~lll) 

WJ yf - I!' ,Al ...,~~ ,su ~.. H>...:l.S 

tl....1 ~ yi .t5 u'& I.J:tS o~" ..sff 

,:; lJ,a. wt,." ~f - ~ ..... ~t; wt ... 

"f ~jl -t' ,.>tT! (!.I ,'l-'; u"lj.II 
iii ..s~~ ,.. ,5 "~ ~t.t ..J .. l~ 

.,s u,.J4i j ~,15 ,,1 "'-,.> i-
f'" - .! f,l ...... , . .Ii IJ ,s J"~ 

..rS .! l.,J ~" tf ul"'") ~I .!. 

.:A., ..; A- ..,J,' ,. -~ ~,dl;l 
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).,~ ul' u,.s.!. r" - utJ 0~~ 

Jl~ ~ - W ~l.b ,5 ~L!,; 

~ (!.I' .rJ l~ I:J' u,a. .,I.lS ,u 0~" 
~..s .! l;;~ If'!''..... ~~ ~ Jot 
,,1 ~....:.s )tl u"~ .. 5 .! <=.IL! .t,l:~ 

( .:)t....I,~,) ~ U:~I 1:Jl:.:",,~ ..s;ll 

~J 1..11..1 ,~ - u'& ..sHt"':'~ 0~" 

1.16" I,)~" ,~t~~ - C!! l}", ~ 
..1,.. ",-'I..It_,; 1,)"''' yl.»l.t - ',Jt. I~~~ 

- t~i I,)~" c! l~)A> "I IiJ I$:.M ,~ 

~~"":'5 "I u,"''l- 4.5 ~ ,d.I.'; d'F'''' 

..s:',i,).;t.. x, ~ u.:"l~ .. ,~ 1,) .... -

3~ ~ ..s0,lAll.. ,~ "f ~ ..,110'" 
,'l- ~.5 ul«-, f..- ~ I,)~'" ~,l'F'~~ 

,~I ,! (!.I' .l .... ~ ,~JI) 1,)6'" ,-",I .! )15,_ 

.J~" u'~;' ..st.:3 ,,' - o~a. ~;, 1.. 
- ~ 3..1l~j ...s.~! ..... i .. to! ,.lo ..... ~~l! ~ 

,--,,', - ~ ""t~ ..sS ~!, .... uTI £~ 

,S Jt~. J-!t; U"I j ~~.s.s,: 

,~V o-!ttS ,J.~ o~" u,.4~1 u,4 
c),Jt. .r;!1~ (:6! .!l~ - t;L~ ~s 

~l~ u,JI> ~'" rl1i ~,.:;,~ .!l~ 

w~, ..,.. u~ I.~ u'& _~ ..... ~t.... 

-..,110'" ~)J ..,t_ ~ ~/, - ~~.,t..., 
I 

(!.I~.}4 (!.I; "I ,y ..sa. ..,.f.!t 
..s,L! ...,,4 "s 4-,- ~ J.. ,-,ttil .l#: 
..s,L! "I .Jlt~l~ lU.! ,,%-1.-~ , 
,s =L! u-f ~ u"";l - Jo' c)'I .,)~: 

.! ,.' '" ",.".> g,~ ..s ltS, r'1S I 

r. l,e ..,... .::.-t.:i r. I A " .!"t-: 
( I:J"'''~' ) ..:.-.u,. 
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SHRI INDER J. MALHOTRA: It is 
very unfortunate to hear such re-
marks. How does this arise out of 
this Bill? 

17 hrs. 

MR DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Speak on 
the a~endment. This is not a general 
-debate. 

~i J. yi ,I;) o...)Wo)+" • u'~ 

1,)"1 - ,},,, ~~;) Jr\~ .J« ~ 

~~ - l!.i c' ,.~ ~ 
.. , .... ,J.~ f'f'S ~", ... 

- I!'.J.~ .. J J,~ X o,!..,.l,A.j.J.b ... I ,,:,,1 .u 

- JJ... ",.ll ..sll,A y; ).J V"I 

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He has re-
ported to me -everything. The·refore. 
I called him; otherwise. I would not 
have. 

l ... ,.:. -...1,;! ..... ,.... is U,III t:.:"t~ 

,.S') L.. ~TI fl' , • ...s.S d. ....... ~l~ 

4,.iJ (.1"1 ~ It'J,J'') I, &,c:;,'t - 4S' 
,s ,.....r.s ~ .d A ....,.,., i.l ..s tit .. 

joIt'PJ!\' ulll, "s A J.-~,.w i.l 

L.!1~I X'~ ~"t r;,l,,c:!~ oJt/ ~ ... 

d,,,ut.... ~x 10 ulll, - .! liS 

~lt-X ro ,,1 ~" 4U> J. 
~ yl - vta 4I.ID i.. .;".. .... 

- ~ 4, ~ .l,s ,rJ or' ~ 
"'~ ~ ~, LJ,.s IJl~ ~ 
lJ,! oJH J.t,. ~,. ..J ,...s ,.1 

1890 (SAKA) Regiat1'cCicm of 3588 
Boob (Arndt.) Bill 

t.u.. .c....a. t S "r"'- - ;....~. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Let him 
eome to his amendme'nt. I will not ex-
tend the scoPe of the debate now. 

J. yi 

~+'" loS ItJ 4S I,)JI, d. ,-~~x 

- Ut" lx.(.. \,..1,., 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER: He will 
have to confine himself to the scope 
of his amendment. and that too in a 
minute. 

,S V"I ...Ie:; 1oSo) "'~.. (:I~; t'to d. 

J. yf " &,c:;,f:S -.J L.J,,J' ',tt y; 

~ ""i ,5 ~~ - ~." ~ ...... ,..'t ..sa 

u., (:14; ~ -d. ut.;1 - ",i ~$ ,s 
- .J'I.~ Uil u,,1.!~',s...,i utJ 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: No argu-
ment on this point. When I took the 
Chair. the Chairman told me that he 
had said that he could not accommo-
date you at the earlier stage, but that 
does not mean that the hon. you will 
be permitted to cover the whole 
ground covered at the time of the 
general consideration stage. You have 
made a few remarks which I patient-
ly heard. If you are going to dilate 
on them, it will not be possible for 
me to permit it. I cannot allow him 
to go any further in that way. I em 
very strict about it. 

If you want to say anyth('n, on the 
part'cular amendment, tben I wijl al-
low you. Oatherwiee, I will call upon 
the Minister to reply DOW.: :. 
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i. ,..i ~ : ,/3 ..".,...,/~ ..,,.:. 
t,;,s ,.J, • ...s1'I! ';," ~l~ ,s ~ 
.L v,t;/ .=.J, LJOI IS \Jt" w.l~ 

IJ"" - A u.s, .,t.. ..... } ,.... .. 0) I" I 

&.S A 4S U',... ~.J. .. ,)J.~~I ~/ .L 
"':;t<t- el..., I,.... A"":~,....x.. r· 
,...x.. r· iJ~" ,;J VOl .! ut.... 
~ -L)'" lx&1~ .J~ ..,fJ, ~ 

~ .. x..l~ U"" bl,... £,! 4.,(.i~ 

,....x... r. IS .! Y .L V,,~ ,1J ...,.1 
~~.... I.l yi ,!, -d~ ...s0),5 

.., ~ ~ ~~ ~ lJ"1 IS U'6" 

- ~" r&i ,~ ~ ,..i "I .! JI, .!.,.. 
~ .. JI, .!.,..,!lI 5, V61> ~3 

i. -i. .. "',... lX4l~ UtS 'II V'" ,J 

I.J"~ i. yi lot! ..J~ loS - ...,SlfJ, 5l.:. 

"H ,t!f! III~O - uP \J'-ti =~ j 
~"".:!!,,~ ... y' -I.,,!,.. 
,.....x .. r· ,s lJ"I • ," .!, 4 J ,s 

-~,s "1A 

,.~ ..... fi3 - Lo,," lJ,s ~i.,e LJIt'" 

., ~ ,JlI .~ J~ * -_~t.... 

.!.,s .,......1- ,s u~';; j ~s Ut·~ 

J. ,.....s-5 -~ .!,» ~~ ~ l.. 
i .!.,s....-l.. ,s u.l',l j \J'"I!!'t 
j ,.....u t.I ~ Al , ~ J) 

~ c..t. J. .!.r) _l.. ,5 ...,"/il 
.! J .... ,......u .tJ,{lS - L,. ..... .!, II 

,.,',4- A J+-~ . 5' r;l.U.~ 

II ..:,.",. l-..J~·~ ",..i t.s • " 
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- .A ...:;S ... ~'" Jl1.. ..,-111 .L I.r'+-

LJOI loSt-! -=- I,.~ ... ,...,,, "l ... ,sl 
...,~l,J 1,1...1>"; v~,s c!,,.~-t..,s Ju, • 

[ - ..! lx,(.. ~ v4S ~ vY 
SHRI D. C. SHARMA: He has paid 

a well-d'eserved tribute to the secu-
larism of the Jammu and Kashmir 
State. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Please 
resume your seat. 

"1'1 ,,"0 '110 ~ : ~ftf &:1 ~a 
~ fit; ~) ~ if 'FT ~ iJ;l; ~ I 
it ~T ~ ~m f<'lit ~ ~ ~ fit; G:TmT 
~ ~ rn itiT lflitiT ;r fil~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I shan 
now put amendment No.1 to the vote 
of the House. 

Amendment No.1 was put ana 
negatived. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The 
question is: 

"That cia usc 2 stand part of the 
Bill". . 

The motion wa.q adopted. 

Clcn.!se 2 was added to the Bill. 

Clause I, the Enacting Formula and 
the Title were added to the Bill. 

~i 'Ai~\'flfo'i; ~"{: f6 Ci qf;t;<: 

Iir'p. 1t<:T 1AitU!itre: fi!i'~~ 'q\'f, l1"{ ? 

,.4~- "';'C;) - ,1;) ..s-''''''~ ..".:.] 
,... .,.5 ~'" .i4 .. J ..s'~ f "'r'"'~t.... 

[? ,>~ ~ 
MR. DEPUTY -SPi;AXER: His 

amendment was the same as the 
earlier one which Willi moved. So it 
could not b2 moved, and was barred. 
. SIIRI X. K. SHAH: I beg to moye: 

II'lIbat the ~ ~ gIlBsed .... 
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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: 
question is: 

"That the Bill be passed". 

The tunity of elucidating the ~cope of the 
relatively mQl"l! importB:t proviliiOlls 
of the Bill which have a bearing on 
our scheme of social control over 
banks. 

The motion was adopted. 

11.05 hrs. 

BANKING LAWS (AMENDMENT) 
BILL 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
.AND MINISTER OF FINANCE 
. (SHRI MORARJI DESAI) rose. 

SHRI N. SREEKANTAN NAIR 
(Quilon): On a point of order. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: I have 
got some slips. I suggest that he may 
move the motion for consideration, and 
then I will consider the pOints of 
.order. 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI: I be~ to 
move: 

That the Bill further to amend 
the Banking Regulation Act, 1949, 
so as to provide for the extension 
of social control over banks and 
for matters connected therewith 
or incidental thereto, and also 
further to amend the Reserve 
Bank of India Act, 1934, and the 
State Bank of India Act, 1955, as 
reported by the Select Committee, 
be taken into consideration. 

As the House is aware, the Banking 
.Laws (Amendment) Bill, 1967 was 
introduced in the House on 23rd 
December, 1967 and was subsequent'y 
n:ferred to a Select CommiUee on 
28th March, 1968. The fllPort of the 
Select Committee was presented to 
ijie House.·(11\ .. ~ ~. 19i8. The 
'Committee heard evidence from the 
concerned parties and has recommend-
ed a num~ of chan,es in the Sill. 
'!bese have ''f,eeii . e~lained In detaU 
'iii the R~ 01 ~. Selecfco~i~~e. 
tPl'OpOse,tio~, to tab thiS oppOr-

As I have explained in the State-
ment of Objects and Reasons, the main 
object of the Bill is to amend the 
Banking Regulation Act, 1949 to in-
corporate certain new provisions with 
a view to extending effective 'tOcial 
control over banks. Clause 3 of the 
Bill contains Important new mealures 
relating to the reconstitution of the 
Boards of directors and appointment 
of professional persons as fUll-tlme 
Chairman of banking ~es 
Detailed provisions in this regard are 
already well-known to Hon'·ble Mem-
bers but perhaps It would be wortb-
while If I explain their ligniftcece In 
the context of the social contl'O] 
scheme. 

It has often been alleged that there 
is a close link between commercial 
banks and big Industrial houses and 
that in the matter of disbursement of 
loan's, they are able to exercise undu~ 
influence over the management of 
banks in their day-to-day creclit 
decisions and that several .priority 
sectors such as small-scale industry 
and agriculture are neglected. It bu, 
therefore, been felt that steps Ihould 
be taken to snap, or at least to make 
ineffective. such links and that the 
exclusive orientation of the banks to-
wards industry and busin .. s should be 
changed. This cannot be achieved 
within the frame-work of the Banklnl( 
Regulation Act as it standi today. 
The existin. law does DOt (0 further 
than puUill8 _ :restrictions on the 
employment of cartain parlone ia the 
managerial capacity. Forexamp}e, 
no bankin. complllly can be m_aed 
by a managing agent or by /lAy per-
SOD who Is a dtrector of any other 
~pany or YiQo is elllageci in IInv 
business OrV9C!'tlSIJI. It iI uue ~t 
.appolDtJ11@ts . oJ .chi" ~ecut1ve 0/1.-
cer, are req1W'l.d. to .. \leaPPrw'li .11)' 
'~~e~h~1f1tn:k::tl¢,~'t: 


